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Notes
Dunklin Democrat: According to the

Maldon Merit, Maiden will also go
after oil. Juno 14, a mass meeting of
citizens was held at the city hall to dis-
cuss plans and best methods to pro-coe- d.

A committee of live, consisting
of L. II. VanCleve, H. P. Kinsolving.
Adolph Lebennuth, V. J. Davis and
AI. It. Rayburn were appointed by
Judge Downing, chairman of the meet-
ing, to seek desired information,
formulate plans for incorporating and
report at next meeting. It is estimated
that it will take $10,000 to sink two
wolls. One gentleman who has had
extensive experience intheoil business
agrees to take $2,500 worth of stock,
and superintend the boringof the wolls.
if service is desired. The corporation
will bo composed of local men and the
stock will be distribute! locally, thus
giving control and management to
home men. When there is no doubt of
the" corporation being perfected, an
effort will be made to secure leases on
about 23,000 acres of land, thus guard-
ing against the formation ol other
companies that would prolitby the ex-

perience and success of the llr.it com-

pany.

Farmington Times: Mr. T. P. Rus-

sell of (Jape Girardeau and his
brothers Arch and Dupe this week
closed a deal for the Tetley- - Klein Lum-

ber Company's yards. In the deal
800 acres of land in Pemiscot County
is exchanged. Messrs. Arch and Dupe
Russell will have charge of tho lumber
yard. The Russell brothers, whose
mother lives here, have many friends
in Farmington and the surrounding
country, and are known as reliable,
hustling business men. The Tetley-Klci- n

Lumber Co. has built up a large
and successful business in the lumber
line, and we have no doubt that the
Iiuisell Bros will hold and extend
this trade. The Times wishes them
the best success.

Cape Republican- - Congressman
Charles A. Crow of Caruthersville
spent the forenoon here with friends.
He is preparing to go to Washington
Sundav in order to bethoreduring the
closing days of the special session.
He will also arrange matters so that
his secretary can return home the lirst
of July. Mr. Crow is rapidly regain-
ing his health and is looking better
than for many months. After the close
of congress he expects to take his
children for a month's trip to the Se-

attle exposition.

Dunklin Democrat: Sikeston, ex-

perienced as it is, is just now having
a case of canning factory fever. They
are good things, but it usually happens
that the promoter is simply out to sell
the plant. Yes, he lakes stock and, ho

provides a processor, but no one lias
ever heard of a canning factory in
this section of the world paying a cent
profits to its stockholders. This is
not a "knock," but simply an obser-
vation. Ask New Madrid, Doniphan
and Campbell.

August 15th is the date when new laws
passed without the emergency clause
will go into etfect, according to At-

torney General Major. There was
some doubt as to the correct date, on
account of November 1st being named
as the date for revision bills, but it is
held that this effects only the revision
bills, not the session acts. Tho game
law and other new laws, therefore, go
into effect August 15th, which it would
bo well to remember.

Kikeston Enterprise: 'J' h u r s d a y
'evening, his honor, tho mayor, and
one of the aldermen inado a tour of the
city and gave all male negroes notice
to go to work by 7 o'clock Friday
morning or else the city provide work
for them without pay. The Board has
decided to stop their loafing around
town.

Dunklin Democrat: Tho Frisco is
replacing all rails between Kennett
'and Hayti with heavier ones,
rails. Tho old ones are being deliver-
ed to tho St. Louis, Kennett and South-
eastern railroad, for its road from
Kennett to 1'iggott. The rails are
good, but not suited for extra fast
travel. ..

Dunklin Democrat: In tho Stu. Gene-viov- e

circuit court, this week, in tho
case of Morris vs. Stuttsmun, tho de-

fendant won In tho $5,000 case and tho
other was settled. V. S, C. Walker,
or Kennett, and C. H. Fails, of Ca-
ruthersville, were attorneys for Stutts-man- .

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lamp's
special brew. Caruthersville.

Kennett Herald: W. D. Goldsmith
was in Hayti, Alonday, inspectinguand
loading steel for tho K. & S. 'Hayti team won, by a score of 0 to 3.
railroad, here. These rails were .purr, It was a good . game. and
chased from the Frisco
ago.

a short tlrao Myers constituted Hayti battery

lo m(

Argus: Elmer Stephens of Hayti,
was in the city this, Thursday, morn-
ing attending to some business matters.

Barbecue in Hayti July 2.
Hrack Gaskins and John Cole will

give a barbecue in Hayti on July 2,
in the grove just south of the square.

They promise plenty to eat and
drink, plenty of music and dancing,
and a good time to every body.

Good order will prevail. The
grounds are inside the city corporate
limits.

Notice to District Clerks.
Reports from district clerks of

of the county school districts should
bo made by July 15.

Last year 14 districts of tho county
were not reported. Let each clerk see
to tills at once, so that a complete re-

cord may be kept.
13. S. Stkakns, Com.

LADIES!
J. L. Dorris has a nico lino of mus-

lin underwear. Wiiat's tho uso in
Bewing, this hot weather, when you
can buy the ready made garment as
cheaply as you can buy the goods?

The moat durable machine made is
tho New Home. We also handle the
ball bearing Singer, the Wii.i.C. FhEE,
tho New Ideal, the Eldredge, the Wil-
cox and Gibbs. With over 45 yearB
handling and repairing machines, we
are competent to tell you which Is the
best. Ghas. Goodrich, Caruthersville)

Mrs. Bonnie Cypert of Caruthers-vill- o

passed through Hayti Friday, to
visit her mother, Mrs. Mary Curtner
at Braggadocio.

Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Oflico in Kolin Hiiilding
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Hayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician ami Surgeon

Office phone 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
L'hysk'iun and Su ration

Residence Phone 21, - - Office 10,

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Olllce in Trautmann's Drug Store
Phone No. 50

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

STERLING If. McCARTY

Attorney at-La- w

Will practice in County, State and
United StateH OourtB.
Ollice in Court House.

Oarutiiersvili.e, . :- - Missouri

SHELL'S RESTAURANT
and

SODA FOUNTAIN
(At Northwest Corner of Square)

For your money's worth in Short Or-
der Meals, Hot and Cold Lunches,
Fruits, Confectioneries and all kinds
of Cold Drinks.

") Sodas .05
Ice Oroam y SundaeB 10

J OoneB .05
Everything that goes to make up a
llrstolnss restaurant and soda fountain.
Call onco and you will come again.

.

In the base ball game at Hayti Sun-
day between Senath and Hayti, the

rails
Woods

. the

the

and SandofT and Douglas the Senath m8takcrtQ excupe what ,.eckonB
battery.

A full lino of Waltham, Elgin. Ham-do- n,

Springfield and South Bend
watches. Wo handle no 2nds. Noth-
ing but tho best, that has passed In-

spection at tho factory. Chas. Good-
rich, Caruthersville. 30

Mr. and Airs. Fred Hudgens were
down from Stanley Thursday. Mrs.
Hudgens was on
her (laughter, Mrs.

her way to visit
W. A. Maxey, at

Braggadocio.
Ice users should get our coupon

books. SaveB worry and time mak-
ing change, avoids mistakes, alwayB
ready. TermBcash. Money refunded
any time, uookb carrieu on wagon
Hayti Storage. 30tf

Mrs. Julia Armstrong went to Sikes-to- n

last week, to visit relatives.
From there she will visit her daughter
at Charleston, then return to Hayti.

Grit Koto asphalt roofing, feltspar
surface one side, sanded surface ono
side. One of the best roofings made.
Call and see it and get prices. C. W.
Frick. 30tf

Walter Phillips and Everton Speer
of Braggadocio passed through Hayti
Saturday enrout to Caruthersville.

Special Notice
take this opportunity to inform the

public that have purchased the sa-

loon business formerly known as the
Tom Johnson Half-Wa- y House, at Ca-

ruthersville. will appreciate the
patronage of my friends and acquaint-
ances, and invite' you to call and see
mo when in town.

Fred Alorgan.

O PAOOAH
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.

All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
Attended to

Oflico in Court House
Caruthersville, - Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney at-La- w

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Carutiiersvim.e, : : Mo.

JOHN. T BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Ollice in J. L. Dorris' Store.
Hayti, ... Missouri.

Ui

J. VT. WRIGHT'
PAINTER. PAPER HANGER AND

DECORATOR

All Kindt of Fmco ind OraimcDttl Work

HAYTI. MISSOURI

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Firo Insurancn Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenix Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest agoncy in tho city.

U. C. AVERILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASKINS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstclass Sorviee and
everything neat and cloan. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

yBtrrT HAYTI, - . MISSOURI
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Cheaper than wood. Will lifetime. ........,...
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W. J. Morris, t.f Hayti, Mo. . "
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Narrowrnlndtdncic.
Ho that never changed any of hlB

opinions never corrected any of his
mistakes, and ho who was never wlao
enough to out any mistake In
klmanlf roll! wr tin nllflHtnVlIn .Tfinllph
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Every Day
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a Masterpiece.
Guyles married. bachelor friends

rallied him. One, loss timid than tho
rest, blurted out: "Toll us all about
tho brido. Is a beauty?" Quyleo
replied: "All I care to say is this
she Is ono of God's
la not maatorpieco."

EL.LISTONS SPOT GASH GROCERY
Your Trade Respectfully Solicited

A Brand New Line of Brand New Goods, Sold Low for Cash
: : : Cigars, Tobaccos, Candles, Fruits and Confectioneries : : :

Melons, Cantaloupes, FreBh Vegetable and everything in season
NEAR SANDERS BROS. STAND. - HAYTI. MISSOURI

I

ICE
Specials

Not

creations,

All Kinds of Cold drinks, Fine Candies and Cigars.
: : : A Full Line of Confectioneries and Fine Fruits : : :

ICECREAM DELIVERED AT ANY TIME TO PART OF TOWN

Wo take orders for All Wool Tailor Made Clotiiino, from $15 up to
: : : $45, and guarantee fit or you don't take suit. : : :

SHELTON POPHAM. W. Side Square PHONE 76

THE JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind- -

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.
AMOS HUFFMAN, Mri, Hayll. Mo.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES
All Kinds Rough nn (I Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Building

Material, Cypress Feneing,etc.

& Wholesale and Retail &
You Will Find Our Prices Reasonable and to Suit the Times

Cypress Fencing on hand at all times and at reasonable prices.
Saw Mill, Shingle Mill Planing Mill Combined.

We will greatly appriciate your patronage and endeavor to please you

W. FStlCK, Hayti,

DR. TRAUTMANN'S
DRUG STORE

Pure Fresh Drugs

Candies

New Line
Paints, Oils

Located Side Square
Hayti, -

4 4'

Your Credit is Good For
Singer and Wheeler & Wilson

- SewingJVlaohines -

These are the best machines in the world, repairs can always
be had you are not buying a lot of trouble when you buy these
machines; they are fully guaranteed.

B. F. ALLEN, Agt.,
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To produce n good
nnd pure Sodn Water
it rcmiires the use

choice nmtcrial ns well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the

of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

is the

Water, Jersey Cream,

M0.

For and
Stationery and School Supplies

and

75

and
Glass

East
Mo.

and

of

use

Hayti, Missouri.
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EswahlgK
PURE

DRINKS

Wahl's .Brand.
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When you call for it, sec that it is and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This guarantee to you pure and good Soda

V Coca Cola, etc.

Cigars

4.

served

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.
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